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IERS’ LEAGUE 
PLAN FOR 

SELLING COTTON

SMALL BOY RUN “ PERSONAL LIBERTY”  
DOWN BY AUTO FOR HENS WINS IN

Sugpcto Meant for Du 
of Surpltu and 1m 

proving Marketing

Mack Olive, 11 Hat Narrow Etcape 
When 8truck By Heavy

Automobile

THE CITY ELECTION

MEMPHIS MEN 
ORGANIZE LOCAL 

K A H K I  CLUB

m* for perwanneiitly iinprov- 
M met hod* o f market inn the Hint comera cotton erop ami disposing .

191!* aurplua cotton now on ‘ ’

Mack Olive, the elevn-year-ohl 
aon of J. W. Olive of near luiko- 
view was struck by a heavy car 
driven by Jim Nail at the north-1

Attempts to Rea train "B iddy' 
Again Defeated By A 

Big Majority

Organiten Agree to wear Kahki 
Suits During Summer 1920 

To Reduce H 0. L.

pU

A proposed ordinance, “ probib- 
r of Yh«” square todayTI '*“ *# th* ket*pin*r or growing of 

_ _ J B H  rho waa following im-1 •*>“>««•»» within the corporate fan 
mediately behind hie father etep-1 ,th of tkr c,tF ,,, «W M t-
ped backward to avoid a car and ! Proof i»‘*loaurea," waa overwhaUn- 
waa struck by the wheel of Mr.J <*«*•*«* '»» the election held

ircr*1 adopted here yesterday 
.lij'itirned meeting from 

of the executive committee 
Karmen*' League of Texas, 
ns were forwarded to Coll

ate! the banka thrnugout the 
for their eouaideration. Col.
. Kli.tw of Texarkana, preai- 
of the league, presided at the 

and W. P. Young acted I
aretary. I fall, or by fright, but soon regain
« •  requested that Congreal , (.nBxl.iouKUPKa and ,,uted tha,
liau !> authorite and <'H>; | waa not seriously injured.

Nail s ear which waa turning the 
corner at the Hall County Hank.

He waa thrown violently to the 
ground and received a severe 
bruise on the fauc and a alight

here Tuesday.
TTp* movement, 

dialed by local women who hoped 
to grow flowers and otherwise 
bcuutify their yarda, waa, it seems.

bruise on the right hip. where the backed by a moru or less complete 
wheel struck him lie was render-1 <>rgiunt*tion which was under the

The folowing agreement, to 
which nearly one hundred signa
tures Were obtained, was circulat
ed around town Wednesday after- 

! noon:
“ We, the undersigned citiiena 

i of Memphia, hereby organixe the 
which was in- ! Memphis Kahki d u b  and agree to 

wear kahki suits, or overalls, while 
transacting all of our buHincss or 
work dunug the summer of 1920 

Sundays, ami evenings and soc

SOCIALISTS CHARGE AMEAICAN PARTY 
PERJURED EVIDENCE ANNOUNCES FOR

Commute? Issues Statement A1 
leging Records Doctored in 

Trials at Albany

LIGHT WINE, BEER

New York, April 5.—Charges of 
perjured testimony and a doctored j 
record in tha trial of the five Hoc 
ml 1sts expelled last week from the
New York Assembly were contain 
ed in a statement issued today by 
the National Executive Committee 
of the Socialist party.

“ The closing hours of the shame 
ful proceedings at Albany, where 
the fuinea of liquor accompanied 
the cominisaion of the crime, have 
awakened many thousands to the 
danger which a war coxed reaction 
has brought to the Nation." read

Beliova “ In diving Sick 1 
Whiskey Before He Dim ' 

For Light Drinks

edtemjmrarily unconscious by the u,°h ,w pb 'dgesm l these | .,Thp N,.w y ork Revolution
fall, or bv frurlit. but soon reuain ,ax rt,w|Pl,‘ - >"<y loiint vote in a I exceptions shall be optional wit

1 the Federal Reserve Hoard • 
tr over thia cotton and issue • 
ent'-s against it and make ad 

to the farmer with safe 
the margins to be carried 

farmers and the advances 
>KolcrnlBaaerve Hoard. It 

[stggested that the Federal 
Hoard stdl this cotton to 

lEuropcan spinners on such 
ia» the tiiianeial condition of 

nitric* makes necessary.
1 sufficient security, where 
ales are made, to make the 

art It safe.
|whs pointed out thia would 

■  low grado rotton in the

FEAR OF SHORT 
CROP SENDS UP 

COTTON PRICES

j city election. In 4his they were 
mistaken, and disappointed, ami 

| proposed ordinance was snowed 
| under two to one, by the unseiiti- 
! mental and sordid male voters who 
thought more of fresh yard eggs 
than of beautiful blossoms.

ml occasions will be the only ex fh(. Hlatt.„„.n, wh(ph Waa hond(.d
----*----- »- -----■—‘“je, and these

ptional with

Price Reach New High Ground for 
Season on Prospects of Un 

favorable Weather

New York. April 5.—Growing 
out of Th " way "for'the' 1920 »«*«*> ov*’r ,h*‘ possibility of a

|for the reason that carrying I sixth short cotton crop was the 
1 would depress the price o f cause of an excited advance in the 

crop more than the low future market here today. Local 
i rotton is worth This, it traders had been inclined to cx- 
ifir>'sted, would result in the j peet clearing weather conditions 
mm spinners starting their j over the Easter holidays, hut this 

on full time and would morning reports indicated contin- 
M -tronghr demand for other : nation of rain in eastern snd con-

|UCl

P

!>

tun products. It was point 
that when the European 

begin to sell the tinish- 
t the rate of exchange 

I  die United Htates and 
rmu tries will have been re- 
and they will be in a posit- 
bin cotton o f the 1920 crop 
■ for it.
P ' inanently improving the 

methods the Farmers 
i>poses that the cotton 
in co-operation with the 

partments of Agriculture 
lee their cotton instead of 
g the price named by the 
’ vhauge* and the price 
sufficient to |>ay the furin- 
<>f production and at u 

R< profit. 
a>k also that State ware- 

■ tit tea and uniform ware- 
bs ipt laws, warehouse re- 
be made prime commercial 

id the Federal reserve 
set be amended to require 
nk* to handle the ertiti- 

Federal Reserve Hunk 
oat of handling, that 

and state banks carry

tral sections and very low temper
atures in the Southwest.

In consequence there was active 
covering us well as increasing 
trading and speculative demand, 
which carried prices into new high 
gttiuud for the season. The ad
vance was led. by the new crop 
positions with October selling up 
to 35c late in the afternoon, or 
more than 46 per bale above the 
closing price of last Thursday. *

except 
ourselves.

“ This is done for the purpose 
of encouraging thrift and to re- j 
duce the high uost of living."

Sheriff Pressley, who circulated 
this agreement, said that he' had 
been out only a short time, and

A similar ordinance was defeat- |la,{ only partially canvassed the 
ed by a big majority three years, business section, when it was

shown this writer. Eighty-nine pujj D^y'g 
— — ——— names of tnen. including those of j

Five Aldermen Elected County Judge McIntosh, and most
_ _ _ _ _  ! of the other county officials, and j

The following aldermen wen- ' Secretary Morgan, of the Chamber

HALL COUNTY INTER 
CHURCH CONFERENCE 

TO BE HELD APRIL 2 2
ton Will Be Held 

Number of Out-of Town 
Speakers

elected at the regular annual city ° f Commerce, and numerous busi- Owing to inahllhv
S a * ■ rn * ajiiamna I in m i a n il t i l l ,  1 ^  •election last Tuesday.

First Ward: Frank Houston. 
Second Ward: R. C. Walker. 
Third Ward J M Me I,-Ivy
Fourth Ward: 

und K. L. Slaton.
O. A. Davidson

ness and professional men, and the 
names of three women had then 
been signed, lie said that he hail 
found but few objectors and that 

f most of those Approached had ex-

to secure

The pertinently voiced demands 
for moistening up the nation's 
bone-dry legislation which are be
ing voiced hi various parts of the
nation are brought home to Texas 
by the definite announvement yes
terday of Kirhard Hudson, cam. 
paign manager, that the American
Party will go to the people with 
a plank asking for "light wines 
beer and Ions stringent regulations
on the medicinal use of whiakey."

This plank throws full grown in 
to Texas politics an issue which
slumbered during the war after 
having been the animating factor 
from precinct to state for so many 
years, and which the ardent pee-

' hihitionists thought had been set- 
| t ied by the Volstead act and con 
stitutinnal amendment for all time
to come

“ Government consists in giving 
j the people what they want and we 
believe that there is a majority 
demand in Texas for light liquors 

I and our party pro|»o*ea to give the 
, people another chance for definite 
••xpn vdon," said Mr. Hudson to 
the News-Tribune yesterday.

"The American party is going
proper exhibiting material it was to the people with a platform of 
necessary to |KMttponc the Hall , genuine Jeffersonian principle

FARMERS LEAGUE
ENTER8 CANDIDATE

FOR CONVENTION

Dallus, April 6.—W. I*. Young, 
of HIonmori, Lamar County, is a 
candidate of the Texas Farmers’

pressed pleasure at having the op , pquipm,,Ilt tl) ilM,urp thp "  ^  of
iHirtunit * presented. the meeting was an noun eel by

Incidrntly it was learned that Rev w  „  Swaln (.hainnan llf th;
the stocks of kahki clothing m . . . .  ti. _  . _ n i, "  . t.onrerenee The meeting will be the town had been almost exhaust-' .  . ,  • . . . . .  .7,, i . i .  .  . . .  . .  inewt in the rruabytertau Church inad: and that more of this class o f, i.. t .  . n i, . . .  . . , , Memphis for a full day * sessiongoods would have to be ordered A n , ooni, Speaker, to assist
before the dub can be uniformed. ^  Hwam «re Kev. C L  K.rkes, 
unless a considerable proportion j ,w  |{).v H. V. Brooks, Amarillo

I Rev. G. H. Hall. Vernon . Rev W.

County Conference to April 22nd. and with this plank for light wines 
thus giving sufficient time to sc : and Ix-cr, and with a proposal of 
cun-stereopt icon slides and ofher | sane regulatory law which will

make it pdhsible for a legitimate 
druggist and reputable doctor* to 
give a sick man whiskey before he

elect to dress iu overalls.
r T l o r . - H , , .  - ......- t a l k  m u .....g i b e  K t r ( | i | , A l l l u n l ,„ J t l l , M r ,

League for delegate-at large to the | tuen or having a similar agreement „ urt,,n (>f Breekenri.lge This 
Demm rat.e national convention •t eireitkted among the women. who| p ,|f Hppakpni W|„  havp wjfh 
San 1-rane.sco. should bind themselves to wear, „ Mrn,ption|1 machilM. Wllh

The executive committee of tha 1 scrvleable cotton fabrics; but »® j ,|„|, s «n.I vvillalso carry literature

lies," he continued.
Some of "Mr. Hailey’s friend* 

have beeu saying that members 
'o f  this party were going into the 
i primaries to vote for the former 
senator but this is misleading snd 

1 untrue Mr. Hudson said.

SINN FEINERS DESTROJ 
BRITISH TAX

League, meeting here last night, one wished to In- quoted on th 
urged Young to make the race and | subject, 
he MWdad to the proposal. His| —
campaign, it waa announced, "w ill 
be in opposition to the League of 
Nations, against extravagance of 

ederal Government and in 
’avor of State rights.”

The brick work on the Pounds 
& Gipson building 
side of the square was c-om^^|i-.i 
Wednesday and th<- building v 
be rapidly pushed to completion

describing the work of the Inter 
Church World Movement in its 
various branches.

Widespread AttacjM Demonstrate 
Extant and Thoroughness 

of Organization

LATE INFORMATION ABOUT
NEAR-BY OIL DEVELOPMENT

JAPANESE ENTER 
INTO VLADIVOSTOK

Ri Demand Investigation by 
■ and Withdrawal 
of Japanese

Ith.

Dublin, April 5.—Theugh there 
was no Easter rebellion, the Sum 
Friuew gave the Government 
nearly as much annoyance as if 
there had been. They demon
strated also thier widespread or

The Home Peoples’ Company lelaaa machinery and will, doubtless 
has received its *»«trol head and | *»■*!«• to go to any d-sired depth 
the swedge nipple for attaching

i n ti cates s deposits |fm|j*tion m d teency vtib  which
irths of their value snd to j arp H|,|P execute their
lawful to invest savings |,.tMipa iitaultaneously in every part 

,»suts and other trust of th(. i(,,anil
and

to the easing head and are now- 
awaiting the arrival of Mr. Jack- 
son, the driller, who is expected to 
arrive Saturday or Sunday.

with a minimum of trouble. It is 
now the deepest test in this terri
tory, exrept the Lelia I<ake well, 
and is a favorite with local fans

these certificates, so that 
rs of idle money will *eek 
liftcatea as inveatments.

of the island
Not only were t«x offices 

police barracks attacked, but pri 
j vate residences of tax collectors 

. _  were also raided Paper* were re-
c! Christ on Main street | ro0VPlj an,| destroycd, hut in these

~ . raida no one was injured,
school, 9:*>> a. m.. I* fi,,, destruction of tax record* 

•"M R g WiBtoM*sl. I wj|j grrstlv emharass the author-
It member ia urgiil «o| it„ ,  a„d delay the collection of the
day school. income tax.

Roger* will preach at 11 N„ary i (W poiic.,. ,t*t,on* and 
p. m. Morning *ubject barra,.ka aU over Ireland were de-

S< ul (lore to Hell from , 
* Wh0 Will Be to Blame t "  
Whject, ‘  Jesus and Pray

ON
PICKETS OO UP IN  A IR

•n, April 8— Barred 
-tirrounding the Hrit-
the Irish pickets to 

H»> the air KVom a Hying 
(hey rained packages of 

[rtP"<uing the Irish cause 
tofid the poller to eotoe 

' " ‘f  them There bi-mg 
fwqw ■ in the national cap 

*ta were made.
•d picketa, however, who 
*nit earlier in the day 

ami held in the 
detention.

im dished They had. however,
been previously abandoned by the 
Government because of the diffi
culty of the few policemen in 
charge holding them against at
ta r s  by hundred* of armed men.

DOPE BRIBED AT
WICHITA FALLS II

WORTH >42,000 00

Wichita Falls. April 6~Nar«ot 
ie drugs estimated of a retail value 
of approximately 442.000 have 
been seised by Internal Rev- 
entic men during a *ertr* of *eeret 
investigation* conducted in this 
vicinity the past week, it **• an
nounced here today by H I*. Wit
ten of Oklahoma, Internal Revenue 
agml,

Mr. H. R. Hraly, w ho visited the 
Borne*-Buster well, at the Shields 
place east of town in Colling* 
worth county, yesterday informs 
u* that they have a showing of oil 
and considerable gas at about 600 
feet. Arrangements hail been 
made to test the well yesterday 
hut it was found that the easing 
to be used to cut off the salt water 
would have to be rethreaded which 
will cause several days delay. Mr.

The Virginia-Toxa* now has an 
adequate water supply, the water 
well at tneir drilling site ucar Ox- 
How having been completed yes
terday at a depth of 108 feet 
They have seenred the additional 
twenty inch casing needed to cut 
off quicksand and are, presumably 
drilling agsin today.

The Crayoila well, near Turkey, 
which has been setting twenty 
inch easing resumed drilling yes
terday at a depth of 300 feet.

Hraly says that a body of rock ! Messrs. Thompson and Smith, of 
salt nine feet in thickness was j Gasoline, president and »eeretay. 
drilled through in the well before | respectively, of the company were 
stnkuig the present formation, j hen jestenlay ami reported the 
which i* a black gummy substance . above fact*, 
very tough and hart! to drill in ; - w  — ■ ■-
but ideal to set casing to cut off i At the fturk llarlm Hilton test, 
the salt water which stands 400 near Newlin. cementing has again 
feet in the well. He aays that a j been done to stop »  leak in the 

naklenthle showing of oil ia[wall and drilling m suspended to

Washington. April, 6.—Official 
dispatches telling of the occupa
tion of Vladivistok by the Japan
ese were received today by the 
state department from the Amer
ican consulate.

The dispatches *tiiiimurised the 
aituation as follows;

“ The lines of the Japsnese 
troops were gradually extended to

"W e shall have nothing to do
; with the present democratic rcirac 
as it is now eonstitutefl in Texas 

1 with its administration clique. Mr.
, Hailey says that he will launch his 
tight against the Hohb.v I<ove Hall 
crowd without mud slinging, but 

: we do not believe thi* i# any more 
possible than it is to whip a pole
cat to death with a buggy whip 

i and not stir a stink. We pro^mor 
to have none of it. The stock in 

| trade of this bunch for some years 
in Texas has been ’ ‘ prhibit ion and 

i villifieation,"
"The Ann-riean Party shall have 

nothing to do with the presidential 
primaries for the simple reason 
that we think it will be u*e|eaa. 
Our belief ia that the San Pran- 
ciaeo convention will split on the 
question of prohibition. If the dent 
oerstic faction wanting light wine 
legislation get control then the 
white banner following under Bry
an and his ilk will bolt the con
vention. We shall decide on a 
presidential candidate after all the 
smoke ha* cleared from the two 
great national conventions. Then 
we shall find free to pick our pres
idential nominee from the choicecover the hills commanding Vadi- 

vistok during the latter part of j offered.
March, the Japanese flag was rai* 1 Because *he American Party haa 
ed over Tiger Hill from which eon been quiet. Mr lludaon aaya, that 
trol of the railway station was many of the practical politician* 
IKmsible on April 1; fortifications woefully underestimate its streng 
were prepared; on April 2 Japan th He said that in many pre 
esc demands were presented to the ! cinct* the May primaries will be 
provisional government of Vladi i handled only by a few w ho might 
viatok; and the occupation of the be determined Hohhvitcsand rabid 
city began at ten o'clock April 4, pros., especially in the small pro- 
when the Japanese troops moved cincta. The big body of voter* he 
in at the railway station amid gen inaiat* w ill stav out of the pri

coming up through this head of) wait for the cement to set. 
briny water and that the smelf of j

eral exchange of shot* between the 
Japanese and the provisional 
forces.

“ The headquarters of the pro 
visional government were reopen 
ed by the Russian* who claimed 
they found their record* in scat
tered conditions The Russians 
insisted that the attack of the city 
be investigated by an allied com
mission. that arrest* and aearehe*

his

gas is quite apparent. Those in 
charge of the well believe a teat 
may ahow sufficient oil to warrant 
development. The sand lisa not 
been penetrated. the oil seeping 
through the black gumbo

The t'oble well is drilling stead 
ily, double tower* and good pro 
grew* ia being made. Tbia well 
ho* a good dean hole and Bnrt

Kstellilie Red River, oeuipanj at 
Katell me. have a part of their 
material for a derrick upon the 
ground ami will he ready to build 
a* noon a* the remainder of the 
timber* arrive The drilling site 
for thia well ia on the E K. Wright 
place, instead of the Prewitt place 
as stated lost week, amt just out 
aide the corporate limits of the 
town

mary tangle and vtc with 
party in*November election*.

It seems to be generally under 
stood that former senator T. H. 
McGregor will announce aa the 
American Party candidate for 
governor after the democratic pri 
marie* are over.

Former Governor Janie* E Ker 
guaon. leading Kfnnt of the new 
party in reference to the party’*

by the Japanese he diaeontinued. light wine plank declare*. “ The 
that the arms and ammunition of toiling masse* are not going to per 
the Russiau* be returned and that rsitt a law to stand that will give 
i he buildings b<- evacuated by the 440 liquor to the rich and deny the 
Japanese The Russian* insisted nickel beer to the p oo f."—The 
on tbeir right to explanation and i Waco New* Tribune.
Spoil n

Mr. G. L. Gresham and son, T. 
R., of Newlin were business visit
or* here Friday,

Ool. R M. Crawford left thi* 
morning for a trip to Magdalena. 
New M -xtco; he expect* to return 
next week.

f w M
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to M em 
phis and Hall County Readers

shall* ami grit tor chick 
w  at City Feed Storr.

An unusually attractive line of 
Istli-'s' ramie smocks ju»f received 

UKKKNK DRY GOODS CX).

la n d 1- 1 aorghum. at 5 cents 
l>«r bundle at my farm tive miles 
north of Memphis. 2-*

SAM ILARLE.

L. M. Stout, of Kstelline, was 
hare Monday . Mr Stout said that 
tha freere <>n Saturday night seem- 
rd to have killed all the fruit.

One hundred ami tifty bolts of 
wall paper, no two alike to close, 
voer choice 10c

UKKKNK DRY GOODS CO.

■hash shipment of ‘ M ore egg- 
meh<w 'ess lay.”  City Feed Store.

tiulcii Clifton, the Kstelline Kill 
■nan. was here Tuesday afternoon, 
lie said that his it in would make 
the last run of this season on Kri- , 
day of this w »•«* k.

(bar Sale Second hand tounnK 
car and roadster, Inquire at this, 
office

We have several rooms of wsll | 
paper left that we can sell you st J 
$1.45 per room All good quality
paper,

UKKKNK DRY GOODS CO.

your seeds from bulk ship 
■sat* at City Feed Store.

COTTON SEND SHOW
POOS 0 SEMINATION

U. K. K. Hixson, one of the del 
•-gates from Teas* to the Tutted 
States Uood Roads Convent in. 
which will be in session at Hot 
Springs. Arkansas, from the lllth 
to the 17th. instant, inclusive, will 
leave Memphis for llot Springs on 
the 11th. Mr. Hixson is particu
larly desirous of being present 
when the subject of establishment 
of perinanrnt National Highway 

I Commission is under consideration 
as he is of the opinion that such an 
organisation. National in its scope, 
will probably be able to secure 
special appropriations from the 
Congress for the building of more 
and better highway* throughout 
the Nation.

Staple good*, such as domes turn, 
ginghams, percales aud etc., may 
seem high to you now. but the 
truth of the matter is that wc art- 
selling tlp**e goods to you now 
nearly as cheap as we rau buy 
them for. Wc would advise you 
to buy liberally of these materials. 
As inurh as we regret it, thr etui 
of advaneing prices is not yet in 
sight

UKKKNK DRY GOODS CO

For Sale 41«itle pony, suitable 
for children Inquire at this office.

Washington, April 3.—Cotton 
' in muuy localities, from Alabama 
j to Central Texas, may prove a 
| complete failure if good tested
seed ia iiot list'll, according to a 
warning issued to cotton growrss 
by the Department of Agriculture. 
Tests in differeut localities, the 
department announced show much 
of the seed this year has less than 
.10 per cent germination, wht-rea* 
good planting seed should approx- 

1 nnate 75 per eout.
Farmers are advised to test their 

seed in sdvsnee by the "rag  doll" 
seed test.

NOTICE.

I have put in a repair shop and I 
’ will sharpen all kinds of tools aud 
I do all kinds of soldering work. I 

Will repair eleetrie fans, electric I 
‘ irons, typewriters. graphopln>nea,
! etc. dust any kind of repair work | 

Present location at Martin Shoe | 
Shop, southwest corner square * 

C. A I.AIDKR.Mll.K

FOB SALE

Thirty head of mares and young 
stock Ffty head of Du roc hogs. 
Some hred gilts and pigs. The 
best ty|»e of Duroe hogs in the 
Panlisndle, subject to registration 
Coiue and see for yourself. 41-2-• 

J. 1\ HARKS,
‘J miles south of Hulver, Texas, i

O. D. 1BAED
I N S U R A N C E

D. A. NOJtK

For Sale Cheap

Registered Poland Chiua male, 
sows and pigs. Phone 30.

W l>. OKK

We represent strong old line 
write Are, hall, automobile, 
inauranoe. Oive ui a trial 
REAL ESTATE—We have aome good vacant property and a
few choice residences for sale. List poor property with ns w« 
have some buyer*.
OIL LEASEE We have leases 
this vacinity come and see us either buying

m s  A R C  A  N O R R IS
PHONE 490 Hall Oo. Bank Bldg

i had are prepared to
had life

all the drilling well* in 
or selling.

Mr*. M. L. Kelly has soiuc fur-1 
uiturc for Mile. Plume 5ti.

r
o It Helps!

There cu b e  no doubt 
a* to the merit ol Cardui, 
the womin'i tonic, ia 
the treatment ol many 
trouble* peculiar to

n

Gingham* have been very hard 
to get but ure are now showing 
the best assort incut o f bright new 
pntterns in Red Seals. Toil Du 
Nurds and Bate* Ginghams that 
we have had for a number of years 

GRKKNK DRY GOODS TO

Baptist Church ServicesMaterial ia l- u*g placed apoa I j 
tk* ground for the liew brick j —- ■ --
budding on the southwest corner Sunday services sermon* by thr 
of the square to be erected by pastor at 11 00 a m. and at 7:15

p. m Sunday school at the usual 
hours.

Special music next Sunday; 
everybody cordially invited to 
attend.

New Brokerage Firm

Mi-sars D A. Norris ami G. I>. 
Heard have formed a partnership 
ami will conduct a general broker-

I age business They will be located 
in the office* occupied by Mr. 

i Norris in the Hall County Hank 
budding and will handle real e» 

i tstc, insurance, oil leases, etc. 
Their advertisement appears in 
another column of thi* issue.

Whalei A Johnson

A 45000 00 express shipment of 
talk Garden and Field Seed* 
b**M. pear*, melon* etc. Buy in 
bwik and save money

CITY FEED STORK.

We are rlosing out our wall 
paper department and have about 
forty rooms of paper left on whieb 
we are making aome very interest
mg prices

GRKKNK DRY GOODS (X)

A demonstration of the Harley j  
Ikavidaun Motor Cycle will con 
•IBM- you that three is no cheaper 
or more enjoyable mode of travel.

Byron Powell

If you contemplate buying a 
ladies' waist don't forget to look 
over our dark It m most com 
plete stock ever shown in our store 

GRKKNK DRY GOODS CO

About all the cotton crop that 
will be gathered is now in. all ex- 
eept one of the Memphis gins have 
abut down for the season. Many 
farmers found it uripractn-able to 
gather hollies at the present prices 
the low price fur this elaaa of 
cotton left nothing after high 
prtres were paid for gat her Mag.

t 'beap money to loon on Farms 
and Ranches Vendor • lion not 
i»  tmugbi and extended If you 
are interest,-,! it will |>oy von la 
aee ua GRTN'DY BROS

Home very attraetive m oss 
white net and organdy dresses just
received Th*sr are very good fur

Trices Kin tilt 432.58,
GRKKNK 1>RY OOoDs CO

Mr S. II, Issey. «>f Turkey, was 
bere Monday ami made this office 
an appreciated call Mr Lacy, 
who *erv<d this county a* com 
mwMMMier from the Turkey pre 
Cinrt for a long pfiuii. tt mid* of 
ttrnW » ‘ OhJ Men, ’
•ltd A aubotantial ami progressive 
ettiaeu He strongly favors Jo.- 
Bailey as against the other can 
didates for governor, though he 
has never hern a Hotkey man 
heretofore, aud says that Hailey 
will gp a big vote hi that section

farm* and Ranches For Sal*

ili.’) acres, two room house, well 
;uk! wind mill. 200 acres in culti
vation, 100 acres m wheat. I*riec 
435 |>er acre, 000 ea*h down 
ami balance from 1 to 4 years at 
& per cent,

4*0 acres unimproved, level laud 
l*rice 419.00 per acre. One half 
cash an,I balance front 1 to 4 years 
t> per rent interest.

640 acres all fenced. 150 acres m 
eulttvation.il room house and well. 
Price #24 per acre 4*7 (Ml cash ami 
balance from 1 to 6 year* at 7 per 
ernt. One mile front school.

4tdlacres, 20li in cultivation, 150 
“ >*ril in »  heat 3 room house. wd 
and wind mill. Price 435 per 
•ere 43 MW down amt balance 
from I to b years at t  jwr rent.

M00 .verea. two seta of improve- 
meots. |uu acres in rultivnt ion, 
wrll and.wind milt. IU20 arres of 
leaaeti land 2*25 hem! o f high gra«l< 
•li»ck cuttle Price 440 per acre, 
cuttle ami teased land goes in* 
Halt down ami halonce owe to 3 
years at 0 per cent.

If any above property is sold. 
|Mwn<-««imi Will be given at once. 
Will answer biters promptly.

i: HRo o k s
I’hom- 152. Tulia. Texas

Resolutions of Rsspoct

TO TIIK OFFICERS AND 
BKOTHKRs HERE ASSKMHIe 
KD:

Whereas it has pleased the All- 
wise and Supreme Ruler of the 
Cniverse to remove from the walk* 
of men our beloved ami lamented 
brother P. S, Johnson who depart
ed this life on April 1. 1920. aud

Whereas his home going will 
cause a vacancy in our l<odg<' that 
will be bard to till, and his wise 
counselling* and comforting ad 
monitions will In- heard within 
these walls no more, and

Whereas Memphis ami Mali 
couuty have lost an old, honored, 
and respected eitiren; ami

Whereas his family has a vacant 
chair that never can be tilled— 
thr wife losing a tender ami de
voted companion, the children a 
true and lovtig father; Therefore 
In- it resolved :

1 That this lodge has lost a 
true ami fs-thful member, and one 
will lie missed at our weekly con
vocation*.

2. That ( KUI fellow ship ha* lost 
a staunch supporter, ami a brother 
who tried to live up to the prin
ciple* of the order,

3 That the sympathies and pray, 
er* of this Innlge go out to the 
entire family of this our brother 
in their grief and bereavement; 
that we command to them the Cove 
umit of Johnathan ami David, the 
love of the Omst Samaritan, and 
the teachings of the "Prince of 
the House of David" for consol 
st ion

4. That a copy of those resolu 
lions be furnished the family of 
our deceased brother, a copy re
corded on our Minute Hook of this 
d-tc. and a copy furnished the 
Memphis papers with a request to 
publish same.

Respectfully submitted.
K. K WALKKK.
H. T VANDIVKK.
W A McINTOHH.

Committee.
Non! ami adopted in o|m-ii lodge 

on this the 6th. day of April A. 
D 1920

A C. HOFFMAN. Secretary
"" ■ ■ i . " . _.i.. t ■

PttOM fSM OSAI. CAKDS.

D 0 HYDER, M D
Physician and Surgeon

('all* received at:
Huh.win Drug Co.

Phone 24

J 8 Wiggins
Doctor of Chiropractic

( iffiee Phone 4ti2. lie* 469 
Memphis, Texas

Dr. T L Lewis Dr. L A Crabb 
Dentists

l»r Crabb will give special at
t« ntion to the tn-atuien' of Pynr j 
rhea.

Memphis. Texas

Sh
en who have I 
by Cardid lathe 

40 years. It coactu- 
proot that it Is • 

good medicine tor wornea 
who suflar. It should 
help you, too.

CARDUI
like Woman's Tone

Mr*. N. E. Varner, of 
Hixson, Tenn., writtfi 
“ I was passing through
the . . . My back and 
sidea were terrible, tad 
my suite ring indescriba
ble. I can't tell just how 
and where I hurt, about 
all over, I think . . .  f

Registered Poland China Sows 
with Litters of Pigs

These hog* will be sold, at reasonable
price*.

Howard Leak
Lodge, Texas

irwv*, i Mssata • • * *
n Cardui, and my 

ns grew less and lets, 
until I was cured, lam 
remarkably strong for a 
woman 64 years of age. 
1 do all my housework.” 
Try Cardui today. E-76

Phone 346
When in need of cleaning 
pressing or dyeing. Work 
called for and delivered.

Nichols Tailoring Co.
W ALTER NICHOLS, Owner

Bradford Grocery Company .

“Belle of Wichita”
THE BEST FLOUR

Telephone No 4

THE UNIVERSAL. CAR

SOHO
and Our Good

PRINTING
W ill Save You 

Money

SHOE POLISHES
BEST FOR HOME SHINES 

SAVE THE LEATHER 
THE BIO VALUE PACKAGES

TASTES AND LIQUIDS 
th* a. t  p a u j v  ( .n s r o t u T o a  it d ..

Here ia the Ford Runabout, a perfect whirlwind o f .utility. Fit* 
into the daily life o f everybody, anywhere, everywhere, and al! the 
time. For town and country, it is all that its name implies—a Run

about. Low in cost of operation; low in cost o f maintenance, 
with all the sturdy strength, dependability and reliability 
for which Ford cars are noted. We’d be pleased to have 
your order for one or more. Wc have about everything in 
motor cur accessories, and always have a full line o f 
genuine Ford Parts. We’d like to have you for our customer. 

Remember if you want your Ford to give continuous 
service you must keep it in good condition. W* 

— will do it for you.I

PH

AUTHORIZED FORD SALE 
AND 8ERIV0E

C A A W 0  POWELL
Msmphis. Tm u

r fsB®
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A POINT OF
CONTACT

[p7 GEORGE ELMER COBB

right. l*M* WeaUrB N»«*stmp«r I ni oj
•Uluty Angara ut l^ itir  Austin 

j  filled to uuf*at*n the catch lioM 
■ Oj ili» ( i t  window, stlie tat (town 

>lly. although the bre**«- tu««-.| 
ffi'r (I'lden hair aod disturb**! her 
i rni'llug the hook alie hail brought 

p|et hmue journey
mr try. plvaaa." spoke a plena 

nm .< ullne voice, and. turning to 
ttie accummodatlfli; su|>i>l!utit. 

face cane ao very near to 
[■«>ne smiling one of the young 

to the aeat behind that a gwlft 
■ itiianedd her natural glrliab 

ity tie bad no difficulty In iul 
the window by leauing over 
It. acknowledged her tlawtik* 

I a "urteotw bow and returned Ida 
I teat with a companion with whom 

i had heen n>u»er»lng,
|fhr Jiiatapoaition o f eyea In thnt 

May miHwent bad quite upset L*r 
, and while the art her guxc atrud 
I  upon her hook her mind took 
litti> o f Ita meenlug. Sh- could 
I kelp hut take lu the CoiiaersutPui 
I  no directly behind her. She 
hi moat of Ita ltu|>ort—allusion) 
“Juice.”  In which the apeak era 

Intereated la a buslu*-.. way. 
|Wa " ini. tba young man l.eiile h.n! 

called the other whom lit t le  
I a»u and would not readily forget 

tVndtmm. who, judging from 
at lit t le  overheard wua a 
•limn of current and electrical par 
rualla for a great light and pow 

> company.
[ I'm ou the track of a lot of wire 

[tit on a cheap market and prob
ity available at a fair price.'' »hr 

card Wadhntn aay. aud waa re- 
M  luatantly of her father He had 

*, cotta of It. bundreda of yards of 
Uwuaanda. Levi Auatin waa the 
ator of an automatic telephoor 

and for over three years hl> 
ambitious dream had been to util 

i tie- contrivance and bring to dend. 
ai'd Blalrville. the little town 

they lived, telephone connection 
the busy city of Springfield. 33 

all*- distant.
It waa dusk when I.ettte arrived at 
lirvllle and she did oot notice thnt 

i hevaller of the window Incident 
the train also.

[It naa a walk o f a mile to the great 
of a place site called home. It 

> remote from the village, a 13-room 
mn o f another era and hud been 

ken by tier fattier because Ita room- 
as favored hla mechanical Ideas. It 

the Inst habitation townward 
the great atretch of woods lie. 

id except a boy's home, sustained 
charity from the city. As Lettle 
|  In sight of her own home site 

art'd and stared. The usually 
uy mansion was aglow with lights 
garret to cellar, and agalust their 

Untie* she could make out nimble 
familiar forms passing from room to 

There was wafted on the 
atle night breese the echo of many 
ange voices.
"What ran It mean?** she spoke In 
jollied vagueness, and she hurried 
I  steps to reach the front o f  the 
■«e where her father was conveying 
at looked like sheets, blankets and 
»ws from a wagon, assisted by hair 

it.men boys.
‘ •Had you’ve come.” said Mr. Austin 

vedly. "The boys' home burned 
vq this morning and they had no 

l.w to go. A few things were saved 
the blase and were trying to 

•M (he lads eoinfiWtible." 
petween getting supper for the job 

grateful group of castaways, and 
log them comfortably bestowed for 
i night, l-ettle sat down finally com 
rly worn out. hut with a happy 

Ah- on her face.
The next day there came word from 

- ity that the aid home would be 
tullt and pledging repayment to Mr. 
tin for arfy post’ he might Incur In 
t-ing the boys together. It was 
tint afternoon when little , com- 
-town the hall, heard voices In the 

par*. Iter father had s visitor; he 
th# young twin of the traJu. .

“Ti ere'a no use discussing |t,“ Mr. 
was saying. “ I'll not sell my 

:ifter arrn|iiug snd saving f*>r 
t-» get It. I've just arrived at 

(punt where I see my way clear to 
the line from here across the 

a sp. n . • ■' 1 Y"nr c-itnf) m
t .[ike th I? ittitttw -lions snd sell 
rrent, I WSgaMaT* 
that, eactslnl) P* replied teslle 

hum. "I tleclnre ! you Inlerest 
If yon’ll show o»e h«w you are 

If to ret Ibe lubor In string the 
I'd like to hay s share In the
• i Ion."

labor?”  repeated Mr Austin, 
f  I've got nearly a doaan n'mhle 
ax lads here Titlrly wild to climb 

vod font morasse* ts-l get the 
IriMltig eoiuplele within III dsyc" 

s' was a grant two month* for 
old ttaseni.tr and his delighted 
an. assistants ami Lettle aud 

■aw The days wore full of ra*
• "leewtarw and progress—..f lave 
The jmwag man came to Istd*

with the <4Mlml*ite statemcot: 
f* yosir fatht-'s great sclaeme Is 

e d .  Tomorrow Ibe rtwnpsay 
the point o f r»mtact sod ftlatr 

»tlt hare a perfect telephone

Ml la a

of the aerttce 
> •« kpringfleld Tto* point . 
I hf lose at this end. hone

PINS NOT LONG PERFECTED

Prsduetien ef the Ranlly Finished 
Product Only Dales lack to Uit 

Year 1W4.

■a 1775 the American congress, renl- 
Ixlng the sbsoluts necessity for pins 
In the development of the civilisation 
of the country, offered a bonus of
130 for the first twenty-lire dosen do
mestic pins equal to those Imported 
from England.

In 17V7 Timothy Harris of England 
devised the llrst solid headed pin.

Amertcnn Inventive genius, ns usual, 
continued on the job nntll the best 
Ides was hit upon. Is-tnuel Wellman 
Wright of this country Invented a 
machine In 1824 which gave the In
dustry much headway. His machine 
made solid heads to the pins by a 
process similar to the making of nalla. 
by driving a portion of the pin Itself 
Into a countersunk hole. This waa 
done automatically and cenststsd of a 
device by which the wire waa sclxrd 
In two small grooved cheeks. When 
both cheeks are placed face to face, 
the wire la held tightly In the groove 
with a small portion projecting, a 
small hammer connected with the ma
chine strikes on the projecting por
tion. thus forming the head.

Heven years later. In 1IWI. John Ire
land llowe, a doctor In Hellcvue hos
pital. New York. Invented a machine 
for making perfect solid headed pine. 
A company was oRranlsed and a fac
tory started at Derby. Conn.

STIRRED COURT TO PROTEST

Judge Had Stood for a Good Deal 
From “ Rattled" Attorney, but 

There Was a Limit.

A surgeon once confessed to Sir 
Edward Carson that on the night be
fore he waa tu he cross-examined by 
him he drentned he was on the operat
ing table and Sir Edward was ruth
lessly dissecting him. It Is one of the 
most trying ortbuls in life to he cross- 
examined by s skillful counsel. Some
times, however, the counsel suffers 
from nervousness or Indecision, snd 
art nmusing cave Is cited by Mr. J. A. 
Stmhan In his book. “The flench and 
the Itnr of England ''

It Is not necessnry to relate the be
ginning of the tale, The counsel's con
dition la ring l-ety summed up In this 
despairing cry from the judge;

"Mr. Attorney, so long as you con
sistently called the plaintiff, whose 
name la Jones, by the name o f Smith, 
and the defendant, whose name la 
Smith, by tbe name o f Jonea, the Jury 
and l could follow you ; but now that 
yon hate introduce.! ibe name of Itob- 
Inson. without Indicating In inv way 
whether you mean It to refer to th* 
plaintiff or to the defendant, or to 
both ludlffereutly. we are beginning to 
get bothered a hit !**

Really Wonderful Machine.
Samuel Slocum uf t'onnectlcut In

vented the first pin-sticking machine. 
Doctor Huwe utlllxed It Iti his factory 
In IN4I, This machlue I* almost ho- 
man in its workings. Hue workman 
feeds It with pins and another feeds 
It with papers. The llr»t part of this 
machine Is a box about 12 Inches 
long by I  inches broad and 4 Inches, 
deep; the bottom Is made of 
small square atcel bar*, sufficiently 
wide apart to let the shank of tbe 
pin fall through, hut not the heeds, 
aud they are Just ns thick as the spare 
between the papered pins. The lower 
part o f tbe bottom of the box Is made 
to detach Itself as soon as the row 
of pins Is complete, and row after 
row at regular Intervals Is received 
snd pussed down a mrrenpondlng set 
of grooves, until they reach the paper. 
—which Is punched lutn regular folds 
and pierced to receive the plus, which 
come exactly at their plnas-s and are 
pressed Into them.

af fvwiterlT* asked

Shakesptare and Anna Hathaway.
la there n tpiimllnu on (lisl's round 

earth more Interesting than the fol
lowing: bat Minu ted William
Shakespeare to Ann.- Hathaway?" 
She nss a woman t--u years his senior. 
He married her when he was Hi. She 
lived In ^ ibulrhett collage in the ham
let of Shottery (you may see the cot
tage l--lay) While hla Imagination 
was away unions the kings and queens 
and women o f rare blossoming, whose 
te-n 'ity ruled cautious turn, whose 
tdnihle wtt overthrew the Shy lock* of 
llie middle ages. Sltnke»|ieure chose 
Anne Hatbitway. She Imre him two 
sous mhI a daughter, and In his will 
lie left her Ids best boil. —-Chicago
Jew null.

Man's Evsr Faithful Frisnd.
No llnnl estimate of a man tu h'a 

community can lie made till ws ace 
told whet children and the dogs 
thought about him. Th* only trouble 
I* that dogs are likely to be too fondly 
ludutgeuf They will follow the tramp 
a* soon a* the mlllluaelrs. th* istm- 
tuoner as iradlly ns royal!). They 
look lute a man's eyes, not Into his 
pockets. If they And klu-Po-ss in HI* 
aspect* they do not rare shout Hla 
purse. They will starve ami suffer 
with him and adsanlurq anywhere. 
When he fall* they have »«> - --mleieBs 
non Their lose m h o  placed I* an 
changing — Exchange

w a n *  -  T  II -  -  -  ■ . . . .  -  - - -
Hess Dees the 0*  It.

M ■ >mu, it's moral tow rage Is know* I* 
tie superior 4a Man's and we (often 
woutlet a* we lisA aiwmi lire fa«M**n 
able rcstsurstvt and note what sad 
how much of It a slim yosng girt rwa 
sal. whethor It's that or an mtn«aalt> 
.dfl lctt* iH rntltf apparalws that keeps 
her from doetdlng up and a rust dog 
the* end there, as we at} centals we 
•dov-td do on-W-f like
imt lu u r  M n e l .

HOTIOB o r  BOAD
BOMB BLBOTZOM

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
OOUNTY OK HALL

To tbe rmudent property taxpuy 
tug voters of Rood District *No. 2 
of Hall County, Texas, to determ
ine if said District shall issue 
bonds ami if a tax ghall bo levied 
in puymenU thereof, in obedience 
to an election order entered by the 
uoiuniioaioiierg court ou the 16th 
day of March, 1920, which is as 
follows:

Ou this the 16th day of March, 
1920, the cotutuiaaioners court of 
Hall County, Texas, convened in 
regular session, at the regular 
meeting place thereof in the court
house at Memphis, Texas, all mem
bers of the court, to w it:

W. A. McIntosh, County Judge
T M. McMurry, Commissioner 

of Precinct No. 1.
11. W. Blanks, Commissioner of 

Brecinet No- 2.
W. A. T. Weatherly. Comuits 

sioner of Precinct No. 3,
8. A. Christian, Commissioner 

of Precinct No. 4. 
being present, came on to he con 
sidcred the petition of C. DeWitt 
Erwin and 116 other persons, 
praying that bonds he issued by 
said Koad District No. 2 of Hall 
County. Texas, in the sum of #75,- 
900.00, bearing 5 H per cent rate 
of interest, maturing at such times 
as may be Used by the commis
sioners court, serially or otherwise 
uot to exceed thirty years from 
date thereof, for the purpose of 
constructing, maintaining aud op 
crating nnicadamiged, graveled or 
paved roads snd turnpikes,'or in 
aid thereof, and whether or not a 
tax shall be levied upon the prop 
arty uf said Koad District No 2 of 
Hall County, Texas, subject to 
taxation, for tbe purpose of pay
ing the interest ou said bouds and 
to provide a sinking fund for the 
redemption thereof _ at maturity; 
and

It appearing to the court that 
said petition is signed by more 
than fifty of the resident property 
taxpaying voters of said Head Din 
trict No- 2 of Hall Conuty. Texas; 
a ail

It further appearing that the 
amount of bonds to be issued will 
aot exceed one-fourth of the ass 
eased valuation of the real proper
ty of said Koad District No. 2 of 
Hall Couuty, Texas; and

It further appearing that said j 
Road District No 2 of Hall County ! 
Texas, has been duly estblished by 
in the order of the coinmissionrs' 
court of Hall County, Texas, dated 
the 6th. day of September, 1919, 
of record in Kook 3. pages 596 autl 
599. of minutes of said court, and 
the boundries thereof are herein 
described at. described and defined 
in the order of the commissioners 
court establishing such district, 
us follows, to wit;

iiegumiug at the intersection of 
the center'of Indian Creek with 
the North Houndry Line of Hall 
County, said point of intersection 
being near the N. W. Corner of 
survey No. 16, Hloek No. 20, II & 
U- N. Ry. Co. Survey; thence tu a 
southerly direction down said 
Indian Creek to its mouth ; thence 
iu a westerly direction up the 
centre of Red River to its inter
sect ion with the West Uottndry 
Line of Hall Couuty ; thence north 
with the said West Itoundry Line 
of ilall County to its northwest 
corner; thence rust with the North 
ItouRdry Line of Hull County to 
the plan- of beginning; and

It further appearing that said 
district tines nut embrace any" 
part of a political subdivision or ' 
defined rood district that has been | 
heretofore established aud has j 
issued bonds which are outstund | 
ing ami unpaid:

IT IS THEREFORE CON81D | 
EKED AND ORDERED by Uu-
court tliut an election be held in 
vitul Road District No. 2 of Hull 
Couuty. Teaxs, on the 17th. day of 
April, 19211. which is not less than 
thirty days front the date o f thi*< 
order, to determine whether or j 
not the bonds o f said Koad Dts- ! 
trie! No. 2 of Ilall County, Texas, 
shall he issued in the atnunt of i 
•75UUO.OO, bearing 5 H per cent I 
rate uf mtclcwt, and maturing at 
such ttniew as may be fixed by the ! 
commissioners <-aurt, serially <n 
otherwise, not to exceed thirty 
years from tbe date thereof; ami! 
whether or not a tax shall be lev) | 
ed upou the property of said Road 
District No. 2 of Hall Countv, Tex 
as. subject to taxation, fur the 
purpose of paying the internet on 
want bonds and to provide a sink 
mg fund for tbe redemption there
of at maturity.

The said election shall lie hold 
under the provision* of Articles, 
627 to 641. inclusive of Chapter 2 ,1 
Title In, Revised Statute*, 1*11, a* 
amended by Seetjoii 1. I'hapt* t 
203 Acts of 1917 Rrg.ilkr Scomuii

All person* who are legally; 
tpialtAed voter* of thw State and 
of this t «>unty. ami who are r. si

District No. 2 of Hall County, Tex 
ag, ahall be entitled to vote at Mid 
election, aud all voters desiring to 
support the proposition to issue 
the bonds shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words t

“ For the issuance of bouds and 
the levying of the tax in payment 
thereof.”

And those opposed shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words:

“ Against the issuance of bonds 
aud levying of the tax in payment 
thereof ”

The {Hilling places'und presiding 
officers of oaid election shall be 
respectively ua follows:

HI Fret. No. 2, At Eli. with 
(Jrover Moss as Presiding Officer;

B. Prct. No. 4. At Iiesley with 
F. C. Adams as Presiding Officer;'

El l*Tct. No 9, At Lakeview with 
T. M Potts as Presiding Offieer;

Kl Prct. No. 10, At Brice with ■ 
F. M. Sachs** as Presiding Officer; I

El Prct. No. 11, At l.>odge with | 
J. T Denuis as Presiding Officer. |

The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
general laws of the State of Texas.! 
regulating general elections, when j 
uot in conflict with the provisions 
of the statues hereinabove referred ! 
to.

Notice of said election shall be ! 
given by publication of u copy of 
this order in the Memphis Demo- j 
erat, a newspaper published in the | 
County of Ilall and State of Texas, j 
for four successive weeks before ! 
the date uf said election, aud in ad-' 
dition thereto, there shall be post ! 
ed other copies of this order at i 
three public places in Koad Dis- 
trict No. 2 o f Ilall County, Texas, J 
ami one shall be posted at the ; 
courthouse door, for three weeks ! 
prior to said election.

The eounty judge is hereby d i-! 
rected to cause said notices to be j 
published and posted, as hereina- , 
l»ove directed, and further orders j 
are reserved until the returns of ■ 
said election i re made by the duly | 
authorised election officers and 
received by this court

Given under my hand, with the 
seal of the commissioners court < 
affixed, this the 16th- day of 
March. 1920w a McIn t o s h ,

County Judge.

Subscribe for The Democrat

ABSTRACTS INSURANCE REAL ESTATE
LOANS

Gobi* Petroleum Company 8t ock and Leaaes For Sale

DUNBAR A  W ATSON
PHOKB32S “ The Offioe of Service Memphis, Texas

The
PEEK-A-BOO

GIRLS
Responding to numerous request# from the 
patrons of the Princess Theatre, this com* 
pany has consented to remain here another 
week from next Monday, April 12.
Don't fail, see Jess Myers at his best

in

“Hank the Moonshiner”
Four Acts

Friday Night, April 9  
NO INCREASE IN PRICES .

M atinee on Saturday
Princess Theatre

Late Kodak Prices
We announce the following prices effective at once:

Developing: per 6 exp., any size him, 10c 
Printing: 2« x 3{-N o. 2 Brownie size-5c each 
All larger sizes 6c each. Smaller sizes 4c each

Any size on post cards 7(/jc each

All prices subject to change without notice. Postage 
extra 3c on any mail orders. Money must accompany 
all mail orders. Prompt service and quality work.
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One Oakland Six nearly new

One Ford Truck, good condition

Panhandle Motors Co.
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

FOR $360,000 HOSPITAL

Amarillo. April A— By * voto of 
mure than 3 to I, County
vitixrii* tmiay authorisnl an mmu* 
of $2f>0.000 in bomlx for a County 
Ho«|uta1

Halt U k r City. Ajirilti -“ Of all 
Ithr IVmoi'ratK in th«> IJuitni St at.-* 
today thiTr ia not another one t 
would rather support for I’ reai- 

1 lent than Robert L Owes.”
Such was the deelaralion made 

by William .1. liryan in an add re** 
I here at the J.-ITeraon I>ay banquet 
at the Hotel Utah.

j - - - - - - - - - - -
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

BANQUET IB POSTPONED

Eutorvti aa noruud etaaa niutu-r at tbe ixatUUBce at Meuipill*. Tv&aa. uuder 
U« act of Cougreaa of Man-h 3, 1 ST!*

ADVRMTISINQ M tl lib
Display advertising 2f> eenta per inch, column measure, each inaer* 

turn.
1‘rofehMonal cards $2 00 per mouth.
Loeal readers among new* itema. two cents per word, all initials 

and number* count aa word* Count ten words for each heading in 
black type.

Cards of ihauk*. obituaries, resolution*, etc., two cents per word. 
N# charge for church, lodge, rluk or other similar announcements, ex 
eept when they dori*« revenue therefrom No advertuu-menta will 

taken for Ima than twenty live eenta. Count the words and send 
•MS with eopy italesa you have an advertising account with this pa

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year $1.50, Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS BRYAN WANTS
---------  SENATOR OWENThe Democrat m authorised to „

announce those whose uam.-a Col j FOB PRESIDENT
If*  as candidates subject to the - ......
democratic primary election for 
Uominat ion fdr the office* tn.itcat 
ad»
fo r  RaproaantaUvc. 104 Lagulat
I n  District:

S A. HHYANT 
( He Klee lion. Second Teem*

District Attorney. 46 Judicial 
District

J. V. 1.KAK
County Judge

W. A MclNTOKll
(Re- Kleetion 2nd Term'

County Attorney
WILLIAM J ItRAGG 

(Re-Election. 2nd Terra
For Tax Assessor

KRKD KHTK8
For Tax Collooior
T M (MARVIN) DISH KROON.

District and Oounty, Clark
M O. GOODPASTURE
(Rc-Kleetion 2nd Ten*)

For Shanff
J A PRRHHLKY.

(Re-Election, Second Term l
For Supt Public Instruction

M K M-NAIJ.Y
Public W eigh er Precinct No 1

CURTIS CUDD 
D. W HUFFMAN

f l k t u h k r l  s w i f t
Public Weigher Precinct No 3

A. K (ARVIIJ.i BOWMAN 
J  K COWAN

fo r  Commissioner Precinct No 1
W COM BEST

Ex Service Men. • Attention-’

There Will be * meeting of ex- 
S*rvn*e men Sunday afternoon at 
t*n«-thirty. hi the di»tru-t court 
twin, for the purpoo.- of fi.rtuu 
toting a plan for th>- organisation 
and securing of club room* for a 
local American liegKMi

It ia very urgent that all ex- 
aervic- men attend thi* meeting 
W aa for the organ i aat ion com 
Stifle.- to arrive at an estimate aa 
to the number of member* likely 
to be obtained There ahoilld be 
go ex aoldier or aailor who should 
(Mutate at beeomuig a part of this 
organ last ion, a* it ta to be expect
ed that he will he afforded lota of 
Smuaement and enjoy m.-nt by the 
eluli room*, whieh he will use aa a 
pla.-e of the Iragtoa, that will be an 
asset to all of u*

COMMITTEE

The Hall County Chamber o£
I Commerce get-to-gether banquet J 
I niiiiounced for Friday night liaa | 
; been postponed until Tuesday 
! night. April 12.

Another Bnck Oarage

Mr Gerlach, of the firm Gerlaeh j 
& Frank*. inform* ua that they! 

j have been able to arrange for the 1 
| immediate delivery of brick and 
| that they will begin work at ouce 

on their garage building juat east 
of the eity hall.

This firm suffered in the recent 
tire that burned the Sloan garage 
and those who know them will be 
glad that they are to again be in 
hnainew, in a building of thier 
own.

Dallas New* la Raduced

The Dallas New* ha* announced 
a reduction  in the aiae of ita paper 

J The scarcity of news print i* given 
] *a the reason. No extra supply 
I.-an be had at any price. Hun. 

drt da of little pa|>eni Iqtve gone 
out of buainetui since January 1st. 
rhe ncw<.pa|»ca man has never got 
* fair margin of profit and that is 
the reason It coats money to run 
a newspaper ami the investment is 
Considerably more than retail 
stores that do a husineM five of 
*ix time* a* large.—Childress In
dex.

wiiat hr
COIOJI DO.
Da yau Snow 

<■*• wards of 
(ha 8tsr-S|>an- 
alod naanrr?

No. bm t can 
stand wbll# lha 
othara sine II

I t *

QUICK RtCOVIRY.

Helen had tha nhoopiag coach and
•e was not Invited to her Itttia friend 
Margaret’s birthday party, thoagh the
Invitation list included all the other 
rhildren la the neighborhood. On the 
morning o f the affair the tele,.hone 
Ctrl might have overheard the follow
ing eon versa I Ion:

"lleilo.”
"llello. If. this Margaret lllllfleld’a

house?"
’ Yea."
"Is this you. Margaret?"
“Yea. Who is this?"
"This Is Helen Honeywell. You see 

going to have a birthday party today, 
aren't you?"

"Yen."
"Welt, any. Margaret. I’m all over

the *  hooping cough now."—Newark 
News.

Strength *» Character.
"H e1* a milliner."
" l ’ tn|ih J"
"Don't Jump to the roneltiMna that u 

fellow in that line of buetneaa la neces
sarily a luotlyroddle. I recently over
heard him addreaalng some remarks 
to a punctured tire that would have 
done credit lo a Kentucky colonel In 
the heat of a political argument."

New Material.
“ W hafs the Idea of starting this 

new sensational Investigation?"
"W ell." responded Senator Sorghum 

"it seems necesanry to do sometlilug 
to take the people's minds off of a lot 
of other Investigations that there 
doesn't seem to tie any way to finish."

T.T'CKT
CHOtCR.

Ill toll you. 
old man. a  race 
Is s bright girl. 
R1
enough
l i t ' *  brains C \ f  
nough for two. I  Rt 
Then she's the 4 1  

err girt for | l *

r

Ooi&bwt for Commissioner

' In anhther column in this issue 
will be found the announcement 

o f  W. Comb. *t for the nomination 
for County Commlaaioner of this 
preemet, (No. I.) subject to the 
democratic primary election in 
July.

Mr Combrat has long keen a 
-itixen of this community and it 
well and favorably known to a 
iarg> number of the voters.

Hubocnbe for The Demo<*rat

Oowaa for Waigbor,

| The aninninccmeiit o f  •). K 
Cowan for the nomination for t 
P ublic Weigher in the Katelliur I

I tiivcnict, (No. St subject to tin ; 
democratic prnuiiry election, will! 
!»»■ fouud in thia iasue. Mr C.ovan 
.* now weigher ami banes his claim > 
upon tin service he Iimh remleiet! j 
in the past with a promise of every , 
effort to make good in the future.]

NOTICE IN PROBATE

HIE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the sheriff or any constable j 

.f Hall County- -GREETING:
YOU ARK HEREBY COM 

MANDKD to cause the following i 
notice to Ira published for a period 1 
of not leas than oue year prcceed 
ing the date of the notice in the j 
County of Hall, State of Texas, 
and von shall cause said notice to 
be printed at lcaat once each week 
for the period of ten day* exclus
ive of the find day of publication 
before the return day hereof: 

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To al! persons interested in the 
estate of W, J Owen, deceased ; 
that 8 8. Montgomery baa tiled 
in the County Court of Hall coun
ty, an application for letter* of 
administration upon the estate of 
W J Oweu, dcceaaed which will 
be heard at the next term of said 
court, commencing on the third I 
Monday m April, A. D„ 1920, the 
same being the 19th day of April, 
A. D. 1920, at the court house, in 1 
Memphis, Texas, at which time all ! 
persons interested in said estate 
■nay appear and content said ap 
plication, if they see proper.

I1LK.K FAIL NOT, under penal - i 
t) of the law. and of thi* Writ 
make due return.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, in the town of Memphis, 
the 30th day df March A. D. 1920 
Attest :

M. O. GOODPASTURE, 
Clerk t 'minty Conrt. Hall County l

B y 8 . 0 .  A L E X A N D E R , j
Deputy.

Mill Iron Land for Sale.

Twenty thousand acre* of Mill 
Iron land, around the north and 
east boundrie* of the ranch, for 
sale. Thi* land i* all located in 
Hall county.

For terms and price* see 
R. D. GREEN, Katoltine Texa*.

Good Groceries 
Prompt Service

PHONE 10

Neel Grocery Co.

DODGE BROTHERS
M O T O R  C A R S

Sedan $3,186.00
Coupe $2,030.00
Commercial Screen $1,310.00
Roadster $1,330.00
Touring $1,330 00

Delivered

M E M P H IS  M O T O R  C O .

CITY MEAT MARKET
*

Fresh and cured meats at all 
times. Fish and Oysters in 
season. Will buy fat stock 
at market prices. Phone 160

A RN O LD  & GARDNER

Oil Storage Tanks 
Corrugated Wagon Tanks 
Water Troughs, Etc.

“They
Never
Leak”

Made from best heavy galvanized iron 
Best for oil-field and farm use

Barber Sheet-Metal Works
South Side Square

■

The Sack of Gold
So often refered to as being at the end of the rainbow hat been found repeatedly in Texas; at Burkburnett, at Ranger, at Desde- 
mona, and juat the other day at Vernon, close by, many people, including ourselves, believe that it will soon be uncovered in 
Hall county. Many oil tests in this section are getting down to where something may be expected ; if any one of them should 
strike paying quantities of oil prices of stock would jump! The time for buying stock at par in a company already drilling
will soon he passed. We still have a small amount of the stock allotted for sale in this company which we yet offer at par__
this offer will not be kept standing and may be withdrawn at anytime. Our well is down now close to where we expect to find 
oil and the indications are good. Our operations are being conducted openly and above board; any information we hava re
garding the well is yours for the asking; you are invited to visit the well and investigate for yourself. We believe an oil field will 
be foud in this section; that the progressive doers outnumber the knockers and penny hustlers, that development will continue 
until oil is found in abundance.

Burk-Harlin-Hilton Oil & Gas Company
CAPITAL STOCK $75,000 HOLDINGS 3,000 ACRES


